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Background and aims: Internet gaming disorder (IGD) was proposed in Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders of American Psychiatric Association as an area warranting more research attention. High
prevalence of excessive Internet game use and related addictions has been reported in China, especially among
youth; however, there is a lack of psychometrically and theoretically sound instruments for assessing IGD in the
Chinese language. Methods: This study aimed to examine the psychometric properties of a Chinese version of the
Internet Gaming Disorder Test (IGD-20 Test) among Chinese middle school (n= 569;Mage= 13.34; 46.2% females)
and university students (n= 523; Mage= 20.12; 48.4% females) samples in Beijing, China. All participants
voluntarily completed an anonymous questionnaire. Results: Conﬁrmatory factor analysis results showed that the
Chinese version of the IGD-20 Test had ﬁve factors (i.e., salience-tolerance, mood modiﬁcation, withdrawal, conﬂict,
and relapse). Measurement invariance was conﬁrmed across the two samples. The test score was positively associated
with the modiﬁed Young’s Internet Addiction Test for gaming addiction. Concurrent validation was further
demonstrated by the IGD-20 Test’s positive correlation with weekly gameplay and depression symptoms. The
latent proﬁle analysis showed four different gamer classes (i.e., regular gamers, low-risk engaged gamers, high-risk
engaged gamers, and probable disordered gamers), with the estimated prevalence of 2.1% of the last group.
Discussion and conclusion: The IGD-20 Test was applicable to Chinese youth and its Chinese version generally
demonstrated good psychometric properties.
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INTRODUCTION
In the ﬁfth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders (DSM-5; American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation [APA], 2013), Internet gaming disorder (IGD) has
been included in the “Emerging Measures and Models”
section as an area warranting more research attention. World
Health Organization (2019) also included gaming disorder
as an addictive disorder in the 11th revision of International
Classiﬁcation of Diseases, with major symptoms including
“impaired control over gaming,” “increasing priority given
to gaming,” and “continued gaming despite of negative
consequences.” These symptoms are generally consistent
with the DSM-5 criteria [including preoccupation, with-
drawal symptoms, tolerance, relapse (failure of cutting off),
loss of interest in non-gaming activities, conﬂicts, and
adverse consequences], but DSM-5 speciﬁcally states
deception and mood modiﬁcation as possible symptoms.
Although the inclusion of gaming disorder as a formal
mental disorder remains controversial due to potential stig-
matization of a pastime entertainment activity (van Rooij
et al., 2018), such inclusion draws both clinical and public
attention to problematic gaming and facilitates further
research on assessment tools, treatment, and prevention
(Grifﬁths, Kuss, Lopez-Fernandez, & Pontes, 2017; Rumpf
et al., 2018; van den Brink, 2017).
Accumulating evidence suggests that this behavioral
addiction has become an increasingly proliﬁc public health
issue in Chinese communities, especially among youth
(APA, 2013). A high prevalence estimate was reported in
not only middle-school students [e.g., 15.5%; assessed by
Huang’s Online Gaming Addiction Scale (HOGAS);
Yu et al., 2010], but also in university students
[e.g., 27.2% dependents and 14.3% addicts; assessed by
Online Game Addiction Index (OGAI); Zhou & Li, 2009].
However, the inventories used did not consider all DSM-5
criteria for IGD; therefore, the estimated prevalence might
not accurately reﬂect the actual situation.
Common inventories used for assessing IGD and similar
disorders (e.g., problematic video gaming) in previous
literature have included: (a) a symptom list adapted from
the DSM criteria for other addictions (e.g., substance de-
pendence and pathological gambling; Lemmens,
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Bushman, & Konijn, 2006), (b) modiﬁed scales originally
developed for measuring Internet addiction in general
[e.g., Young Internet Addiction Test (YIAT); Young,
1996], and (c) scales for online video game addiction
(e.g., OGAI; Zhou & Li, 2009). These inventories were
either not developed for IGD speciﬁcally or they were
developed before 2013 (e.g., OGAI and HOGAS) and
therefore did not include all the DSM-5 criteria. Although
a number of assessment tools for IGD have been recently
developed (van Rooij, Van Looy, & Billieux, 2017), there is
no existing validated Chinese assessment tool for IGD aside
from the Chinese Internet Gaming Disorder Scale (Sigerson,
Li, Cheung, Luk, & Cheng, 2017), which in fact is the list of
the DSM-5 criteria. These criteria are developed for profes-
sional diagnosis in clinical setting, and may suffer from
some limitations if it is used as a self-reported measure
because of its technical terms (e.g., withdrawal) and double-
barreled items (e.g., continued excessive use of Internet
games despite knowledge of psychosocial problems). To
facilitate IGD research among Chinese youth, this study
aimed to validate a Chinese version of the 20-item Internet
Gaming Disorder Test (IGD-20 Test; Pontes, Kiraly,
Demetrovics, & Grifﬁths, 2014).
The IGD-20 Test was developed based on the diagnostic
criteria for IGD in DSM-5 and composed of six core com-
ponents of addiction (i.e., salience, mood modiﬁcation,
tolerance, withdrawal symptoms, conﬂict, and relapse;
Grifﬁths, 2005). For each diagnostic criterion, multiple items
were constructed and examined. The items are easier
to understand and are more readily self-administered
than the original criteria list. The IGD-20 Test, with a
six-factor model, was originally developed in English (Pontes
et al., 2014) and was later translated into Spanish (Fuster,
Carbonell, Pontes, & Grifﬁths, 2016) and Arabic (Hawi &
Samaha, 2017). All versions were shown to have good
psychometric properties [e.g., satisfactory reliabilities
(αs= .88, .87, and .92, respectively)], which demonstrate
the good potential of its application to non-English-
speaking populations. Although the six-factor model
was replicated in only the Spanish version but not the
Arabic version (which ﬁt the one-factor model better),
the overall test score had a signiﬁcant positive correlation
with gameplay time and demonstrated the concurrent
validity of the test (Fuster et al., 2016; Hawi & Samaha,
2017). Moreover, with a 5-point Likert frequency scale,
the IGD-20 Test provides more precise information
on problem severity than the yes–no response scale in
DSM-5.
In this study, we test the psychometric properties of a
Chinese version of the IGD-20 Test in two Chinese youth
samples (one middle-school student sample and one uni-
versity student sample). It is the ﬁrst study to examine such
properties of the IGD-20 Test in two different age groups
simultaneously. We also aimed to establish factorial invari-
ance of the IGD-20 Test across age groups using structural
equation modeling. Comparison of attributes of the common
factors (e.g., latent means) can only be carried out when
factorial invariance (at least partial scalar invariance) holds
(Byrne, Shavelson, & Muthén, 1989) and thus establishing
factorial invariance of a scale across age groups is important.
To demonstrate the test’s concurrent validity, a positive
correlation with the modiﬁed YIAT, depression symptoms,
and time and expenses on gaming would be expected. The
modiﬁed YIAT, although not developed speciﬁcally for
IGD, was the most frequently used assessment tool for
problematic gaming in previous studies (King, Haagsma,
Delfabbro, Gradisar, & Grifﬁths, 2013). Depression and
IGD symptoms were found to have a moderate correlation
(i.e., r= .32 and .62, respectively) in previous research
(Sigerson et al., 2017; Wu, Chen, Tong, Yu, & Lau,
2018). Moreover, weekly expense spent on gaming mildly
but signiﬁcantly differed between probable IGD and non-
IGD Chinese gamers (Wu et al., 2018), while gameplay time
was used to test concurrent validity of other versions of the
IGD-20 Test (r= .42–.77; Fuster et al., 2016; Hawi &
Samaha, 2017; Pontes et al., 2014).
METHODS
Participants and procedure
The original English version of the IGD-20 Test was ﬁrst
translated into Chinese following a step-by-step guideline
(Sperber, 2004), which included standard translation and
back-translation by a bilingual psychologist and a profes-
sional translator (Brislin, 1970). The translated scale was
piloted among ﬁve middle-school students and ﬁve univer-
sity students, who reported that the translated Chinese items
were fully comprehensible.
Data collection was conducted in the classroom setting at
six public middle schools and one public university in
Beijing, China, during May and October 2016. Schools
were selected based on availability (convenience sampling)
and half of the students of each school were randomly
selected to participate in this study. Students from all grades
were invited to voluntarily participate in an anonymous
questionnaire survey except the graduating grade (ninth
grade) in the middle school, because middle schools in
mainland China have stricter regulations for the school
activities for students at the graduating grade who are
preparing for high-school entrance examination. The middle-
school sample was composed of 569 participants who were
11- to 16-year-old (M= 13.34, SD= 0.68; female= 46.2%).
The university sample was composed of 523 participants who
were 17- to 28-year-old (M= 20.12, SD= 1.73; female=
48.4%). All of them reported that they had played online
game before (lifetime experience). University students spent
signiﬁcantly more time (M= 11.11 hr), but not expense, on
online gaming than the middle-school students (M= 4.47;
t=−8.49; p< .001). All the descriptive statistics are pre-
sented in Table 1.
Measures
Participants were asked to state their gender, age, year of
study, and weekly online gameplay time [i.e., “number of
hours on a weekly basis?” (ﬁll-in-the-blank) and expense
[i.e., “amount (in CNY) on a weekly basis?” (ﬁll-in-the-
blank)]. Participants also responded to the following scales,
in which a higher score indicated a higher level of corre-
sponding construct measured.
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Chinese version of the IGD-20 Test. The Chinese version
of the IGD-20 Test (see Appendix) was self-administered by
the participants to assess their IGD symptom severity. The test
has a 5-point Likert response scale (ranging from 1= strongly
disagree to 5= strongly agree). After recoding the two
reverse items (Items 2 and 19), a higher total score represents
a higher level of addictive tendency toward gaming.
Modiﬁed YIAT. The 20-item YIAT (Young, 1996) was
developed for assessing Internet addiction, but was modiﬁed
to assess different Internet-related addictions (e.g., social
networking addiction; Yu, Wu, & Pesigan, 2016). The
modiﬁed YIAT has various language versions including
English, French, Arabic, and Chinese (King et al., 2013).
The YIAT, with a 5-point Likert response scale ranging
from 1= not at all to 5= always, showed good reliability in
both middle school and university groups (α= .93 and .95,
respectively).
Depression Anxiety Stress Scales-21 (DASS-21). The
7-item depression subscale of the Chinese version of the
(DASS-21; Moussa, Lovibond, & Laube, 2001) was used to
measure depression symptoms (ranging from 0= did not
apply to me at all to 3= applied to me very much). This
scale showed good reliability in both middle school and
university groups (α= .89 and .90, respectively).
Statistical analyses
Conﬁrmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted using
Lavaan package in R (Rosseel, 2012) using maximum
likelihood estimation to test the structural model. Before
running the CFA, preliminary exploratory data analysis
showed that missing data patterns did not appear to be
systematic, and the majority of the respondents completed
the entire survey (84.2%). Missing data were handled using
maximum likelihood in the measurement models (i.e., full
information maximum likelihood). Multisample modeling
analysis was conducted with both samples simultaneously to
investigate the measurement invariance of the IGD-20 Test.
The goodness of ﬁt of the model was considered acceptable
and preferable if the comparative ﬁt index (CFI) and the
Tucker–Lewis ﬁt index (TLI) were greater than 0.90 (Hu &
Bentler, 1999), and both the root mean square error of
approximation [RMSEA with its 90% conﬁdence interval
(90% CI)] and the standardized root mean square residual
(SRMR) were less than 0.08 (Browne & Cudeck, 1993; Hu
& Bentler, 1999).
To examine the model invariance across the middle
school and university samples, we conducted further tests
on metric (factor loading) invariance and scalar (measure-
ment intercept) invariance in the model with both samples.
The baseline conﬁgural invariance model was ﬁtted ﬁrst,
which constrained the factor structure to be equal across the
two samples, while allowing the factor loadings and mea-
surement intercepts to be freely estimated. Subsequently, the
two more restrictive invariance models were ﬁtted to evalu-
ate measurement invariance across samples, and model
comparisons were performed with the likelihood ratio test,
adjusting for scaling (Satorra & Bentler, 2001) and the
change in CFI. Two out of the following criteria being met
indicated that the more restrictive version of invariance
does not hold (Chen, 2007; Cheung & Rensvold, 2002;
Vandenberg & Lance, 2000): (a) the χ2 difference test is
signiﬁcant (p< .05), (b) the change in CFI≥ 0.01, and
(c) the change in TLI≥ 0.02.
Concurrent validity was tested by correlational analysis,
whereas Cronbach’s αs were computed to ensure the inter-
nal consistency of the (sub)scale.
Since different types of gamers are expected to exhibit
different conﬁgurations of IGD symptoms (Pontes et al.,
2014), we used latent proﬁle analysis in Mplus 7.11
(Muthen & Muthen, 1998–2012) to test models with one
to six latent classes. Multiple imputations (100 iterations)
using multivariate imputation by chained equations (van
Buuren & Groothuis-Oudshoorn, 2011) were used to deal
with missing data prior to creating aggregate factor scores.
The YIAT score, weekly gameplay time and amount, age,
and gender were used as auxiliary variables in the process.
To determine the correct number of latent classes, we
considered: (a) the models with lower values on the ﬁt
indices (i.e., lower values on Akaike’s information criterion,
Bayesian information criterion (BIC), and sample-size ad-
justed BIC refer to better ﬁt), (b) entropy or the standardized
summary measure of the classiﬁcation accuracy of placing
participants into classes (i.e., higher entropy values reﬂect a
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the measures
Middle school University Total
Group difference
n % n % n % χ2
Total 569 100 523 100 1,092 100 –
Gendera 0.363
Male/female 302/263 53.1/46.2 270/253 51.6/48.4 572/516 52.4/47.3
M SD M SD M SD t
Age 13.34 0.68 20.12 1.73 16.59 3.63 −83.63***
Weekly expenseb 28.46 426.90 60.44 505.00 43.74 465.90 −1.12
Weekly game time 4.47 9.65 11.11 14.99 7.65 12.90 −8.49***
IGD-20 Test 39.76 12.57 43.26 13.72 41.44 13.25 −4.37***
YIAT 40.22 15.46 42.90 16.03 41.53 15.79 −2.72**
Depression 9.31 9.40 9.86 9.10 9.61 9.23 −0.90
Note. SD: standard deviation; IGD-20 Test: 20-item Internet Gaming Disorder Test; YIAT: Young Internet Addiction Test.
aFour missing cases. bIn Chinese Yuan (CNY); 1 CNY≈ 0.16 USD.
**p< .01. ***p< .001 for group differences across middle school and university groups.
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better classiﬁcation of individuals), and (c) the Lo–Men-
dell–Rubin adjusted likelihood ratio test (i.e., non-signiﬁ-
cant test value suggests that the model with one fewer class
is a better explanation of the data; Lo, Mendell, & Rubin,
2001). These guidelines were used in conjunction with
previous theory to identify which of the models ﬁt the data
and substantive theory adequately.
Ethics
All participants provided informed consent for their partici-
pation, while parents’ permission was also obtained for those
less than 18 years of age. The procedures, including data
collection and analyses, were carried out in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki. The ethical approval for this
study (ref. no.: MYRG2016-00162-FSS) was also obtained
from the Ethics Committee of University of Macau.
RESULTS
Conﬁrmatory factor analysis
We ﬁrst tested the one-factor model (N= 1092), but the
model of ﬁt was unsatisfactory, χ2(170)= 1,249.58, p <.001;
CFI= 0.887; TLI= 0.874; RMSEA= 0.077, 90% CI [0.073,
0.081]; SRMR= 0.047. We then tried to replicate the original
six-factor model (i.e., salience, mood modiﬁcation, tolerance,
withdrawal symptoms, conﬂict, and relapse; Grifﬁths, 2005)
but, the Psi matrix, which is the variance–covariance matrix
of the latent variables, was not positive deﬁnite. It resulted in
model mis-speciﬁcation and further test could not be
conducted on this speciﬁed model. Hierarchical factor model
and bi-factor model testing also showed the same problem.
The model mis-speciﬁcation was probably a result of very
high correlations between the latent variables.
Given the consistently high correlations between
“salience” and “tolerance” factors in previous validation
studies (r≥ .94; Fuster et al., 2016; Pontes et al., 2014), we
tested another six-factor model in which these two factors
reﬂected a higher-order factor of “engagement.” However,
“salience” showed negative variance. We therefore tested a
ﬁve-factor model combining the items of these two factors.
This ﬁve-factor model showed an acceptable model ﬁt,
χ2(160)= 778.507, p< .001; CFI= 0.935; TLI= 0.923;
RMSEA = 0.060, 90% CI [0.056, 0.064]; SRMR= 0.036.
All factor loadings, except for Items 2 (0.238) and 19
(0.013), were satisfactorily high (0.392–0.818; Figure 1).
Factorial invariance across the middle school and
university samples
Table 2 shows all the factor loadings of the ﬁve-factor model,
which were similar across samples as in the whole group.
Figure 1. Conﬁrmatory factor analysis diagram
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As shown in Table 3, the conﬁgural invariance model showed
a good ﬁt, χ2(320)= 1,011.777, p< .001; RMSEA= 0.063;
CFI= 0.929; SRMR= 0.040, indicating the same factor
structure found in both samples. The metric invariance model
also had a good ﬁt, χ2(335)= 1,061.435; RMSEA= 0.063;
CFI= 0.925; SRMR= 0.050. The scaled Δχ2(15)= 49.658,
p< .001 andΔCFI= 0.004. Although the likelihood ratio test
was signiﬁcant at the 0.01 level, there was little change in CFI
(i.e.,<0.01), supporting that the metric invariance model held
across samples. For the scalar invariance model, the
scaled Δχ2(15)= 137.422, p< .001. ΔCFI was 0.012. Al-
though these values did not meet the suggested criteria
(e.g., ΔCFI= 0.010), other indices met the standards of a
good model ﬁt, χ2(350)= 1,198.857; RMSEA= 0.067; CFI=
0.913; SRMR = 0.055. Therefore, we concluded that the
full scalar invariance model marginally held. Our results
indicated that both factor loadings and measurement inter-
cepts were equal across the middle school and university
samples.
Reliability and concurrent validity
Table 2 showed that the reliability of the IGD-20 Test was
high. Its subscales also had satisfactory α, except the
Table 2. Factor loadings of the IGD-20 Test and Cronbach’s α of the subfactors
Middle
school
(α= .90)
University
(α= .92)
All
(α= .90)
Salience-tolerance (α) .820 .860 .840
IGD1 I often lose sleep because of long gaming sessions .535 .651 .602
IGD3 I have signiﬁcantly increased the amount of time I play games over past year .601 .584 .595
IGD7 I usually think about my next gaming session when I am not playing .754 .775 .741
IGD9 I need to spend increasing amounts of time engaged in playing games .808 .767 .788
IGD13 I think gaming has become the most time consuming activity in my life .571 .750 .663
IGD15 I often think that a whole day is not enough to do everything I need to do in-game .661 .719 .697
Mood modiﬁcation (α) .570 .610 .590
IGD2 I never play games in order to feel better .198 .288 .238
IGD8 I play games to help me cope with any bad feelings I might have .712 .645 .678
IGD14 I play games to forget about whatever’s bothering me .851 .895 .874
Withdrawal (α) .820 .820 .820
IGD4 When I am not gaming I feel more irritable .727 .761 .760
IGD10 I feel sad if I am not able to play games .764 .813 .792
IGD16 I tend to get anxious if I can’t play games for any reason .794 .770 .781
Conﬂict (α) .430 .580 .520
IGD5 I have lost interest in other hobbies because of my gaming .588 .782 .710
IGD11 I have lied to my family members because the amount of gaming I do .576 .600 .605
IGD17 I think my gaming has jeopardised the relationship with my partner .481 .659 .593
IGD19 I know my main daily activity (i.e., occupation, education, homemaker, etc.) has
not been negatively affected by my gaming
.014 .005 .013
IGD20 I believe my gaming is negatively impacting on important areas of my life .317 .479 .392
Relapse (α) .840 .800 .820
IGD6 I would like to cut down my gaming time but it’s difﬁcult to do .814 .835 .818
IGD12 I do not think I could stop gaming .734 .665 .705
IGD18 I often try to play games less but ﬁnd I cannot .845 .772 .811
Note. IGD-20 Test: 20-item Internet Gaming Disorder Test.
Table 3. Tests of invariance of the IGD-20 Test
Model
Model ﬁt Model comparison
χ2 df CFI TLI RMSEA [90% CI] SRMR Δχ2 Δdf ΔCFI ΔTLI ΔRMSEA
Conﬁgural 1,011.777 320 0.929 0.916 0.063 [0.059, 0.068] 0.040
Metric 1,061.435 335 0.925 0.915 0.063 [0.059, 0.068] 0.050 49.658*** 15 0.004 0.001 0.000
Scalar 1,198.857 350 0.913 0.905 0.067 [0.063, 0.071] 0.054 137.422*** 15 0.012 0.010 0.004
Note. A subsequent model was evaluated to have signiﬁcant change in goodness of ﬁt than the previous model when two of the three criteria
are met: the χ2 difference test was signiﬁcant (p< .05), the change in CFI was higher than or equal to 0.01 and the change in the TLI was
higher than or equal to 0.02 (Cheung & Rensvold, 2002; Vandenberg & Lance, 2000). CFI: comparative ﬁt index; TLI: Tucker–Lewis index;
RMSEA: root mean square error of approximation; SRMR: standardized root mean square residual; CI: conﬁdence interval; IGD-20 Test:
20-item Internet Gaming Disorder Test.
***p< .001.
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Conﬂict subscale (α= .52; due to the low factor loading of
Item 19).
Concurrent validity of the IGD-20 Test was shown by its
strong positive association with YIAT score, depression
symptoms, weekly gameplay hours, and gaming expense.
The total IGD-20 Test scores had strong and positive
correlations with YIAT in overall, middle school, and
university samples (r= .87, .86, and .88, respectively;
p< .001). It also moderately and positively correlated with
depression symptoms (r= .38, .28, and .45, respectively;
p< .001). It was positively correlated with gameplay hours
but the correlation strength varied from mild to moderate
(r= .40, .35, and .43, respectively; p< .001). In terms of
gaming expense, the correlation was mild and statistically
signiﬁcant in only overall and middle-school samples
(r= .11; p< .001 and r= .13; p< .01, respectively), but
not university sample (r = .09; p= .056).
Latent proﬁle analysis
Table 4 showed that the higher the number of class speciﬁed,
the lower the ﬁt indices. Therefore, we relied on other criteria
to determine the appropriate model. The models of two, three,
four, ﬁve, and six classes had good entropy values, with the
four- and six-class models showing the highest (0.91). The
Lo–Mendell–Rubin adjusted likelihood ratio test revealed
that the three-class model was an improvement from the
two-class model, and the four-class model was an improve-
ment from the three-class model.
The four classes were labeled in Figure 2, with reference
to Fuster et al. (2016) and Pontes et al. (2014). Pairwise
Wald test of mean equality for latent class predictors in
mixture modeling was also conducted (Table 5). The ﬁrst
class represented regular gamers (47.3%), who generally
scored below the mean average. The second class repre-
sented a low-risk engaged group (32.8%), whereas the third
class represented high-risk engaged gamers (17.8%). The
latter group scored signiﬁcantly higher on salience-
tolerance, withdrawal, conﬂict, and relapse than the former
group. The fourth class represented probable disordered
gamers (2.1%), who scored much higher on all factors
(except for Conﬂict) and YIAT than other groups. Probable
disordered gamers and high-risk engaged gamers did not
signiﬁcantly differ on weekly gameplay hours, but reported
more hours than regular and low-risk gamers. Group differ-
ences on weekly expense in gaming, although seemed to be
large, were not statistically signiﬁcant (p> .05) due to high
standard error values.
An 18-item model
Given their low factor loading, a model after removal of
Items 2 and 19 was also tested. This 18-item model
showed a good model ﬁt, χ2(153) = 668.643, p < .001;
Table 4. Results obtained from the latent proﬁle analysis
Number of class AIC BIC Sample-size adjusted BIC Entropy Lo–Mendell–Rubin p
1 13.432.70 13.482.66 13.450.90
2 11,142.77 11,222.70 11,171.88 0.88 2,301.93 .00
3 10,432.66 10,542.57 10,472.69 0.89 722.11 .00
4 10,094.20 10,234.08 10,145.15 0.91 350.46 .01
5 9,941.27 10,111.13 10,003.14 0.90 164.93 .09
6 9,810.68 10,010.51 9,883.46 0.91 142.59 .06
Note. The accepted model is represented in bold. AIC: Akaike’s information criterion; BIC: Bayesian information criterion.
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
SALIENCE-
TOLERANCE
MOOD 
MODIFICATION
WITHDRAWAL CONFLICT RELAPSE
Regular 47.3% Low risk 32.2% High risk 18.7% Disordered 1.8% Mean
Figure 2. Classes obtained from the latent proﬁle analysis
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CFI = 0.943; TLI = 0.930; RMSEA = 0.063, 90% CI
[0.059, 0.068]; SRMR = 0.033, which outperformed the
one-factor model. It had satisfactory factor loading for all
items (0.392–0.864), high factor correlations (0.51–0.96),
and high reliabilities (whole scale: α= .92; subscales:
α= .68–.84). Conﬁgural [χ2(250)= 856.434, p< .001;
RMSEA= 0.067; CFI= 0.937; SRMR= 0.038], metric
[χ2(263)= 903.365; RMSEA= 0.067; CFI= 0.933; SRMR=
0.050], and scalar [χ2(276)= 1,030.169; RMSEA=
0.071; CFI= 0.921; SRMR= 0.054] invariance models held
across samples. Its total score was also positively correlated
with YIAT, depression, and time/money spent across samples
(p< .001). The result of LPA showed a similar four-class
model, with probable disordered gamers scoring higher on all
ﬁve factors than other groups.
The original six-factor model, hierarchical model, and
bi-factor model were also tested without Items 2 and 19, and
all of them encountered the same mis-speciﬁcation problem
(i.e., the Psi matrix was not positive deﬁnite).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
We tested the psychometric properties of a Chinese version
of IGD-20 test in two Chinese youth samples. The original
six-factor model of the test was not replicated in this study;
however, the ﬁve-factor model, which modiﬁed the six-
factor model by combining “salience” and “tolerance”
factors into one, showed good model ﬁt. This ﬁve-factor
model showed model invariance across middle school and
university samples. It also yielded satisfactory results in
terms of reliability and concurrent validity in the overall and
separate student samples.
An extremely high correlation between “salience” and
“tolerance” factors has been consistently observed (r≥ .94;
Fuster et al., 2016; Pontes et al., 2014). It is difﬁcult to
differentiate these two factors, plausibly because of a high
comorbidity of these two symptoms among young people
with IGD. Individuals may need to spend increasing amount
of time on online gaming (tolerance development) as a result
of their increased need and effort to reach their goals of
higher achievement in the game (salience; King, Herd, &
Delfabbro, 2017, 2018). Meanwhile, the increased amount
of time spent on gaming can lead to gaming to be the
dominant activity in the gamer’s daily life. In some existing
IGD assessment tools, indicative items of salience and
tolerance are also grouped under the same factor. For
instance, items related to tolerance (e.g., “I tend to spend
increasing amounts of time playing online game”) and
salience (e.g., “I image to play online game when I am not
playing”) were used as the indicators of “failure of
self-control” factor in the Problematic Online Game Use
Scale (Kim & Kim, 2010). Our ﬁndings showed that the
factor resulted from combining the “salience” and “toler-
ance” factors in our Chinese version keeps its practical
function because this factor was not only signiﬁcantly
correlated with YIAT score and depression symptoms, but
also helpful to differentiate various types of gamers.
This study established concurrent validity of this Chi-
nese version of the IGD-20 Test by demonstrating the
measure’s strong and positive correlation with the modiﬁed
YIAT score, moderate correlations with depression symp-
toms and weekly gameplay time, and mild correlation with
gaming expense, which are consistent with previous stud-
ies (Fuster et al., 2016; Kuss, Grifﬁths, & Pontes, 2017;
Pontes et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2018). Although IGD
tendencies and time spent on gaming are generally
expected, one should note that “highly engaged” gamers
are most often not addicted (Grifﬁths, 2009; Kiraly, Toth,
Urban, Demetrovics, & Maraz, 2017). This was also sup-
ported by our results of the pairwise Wald test of mean
equality for latent class predictors in mixture modeling:
compared to high-risk engaged gamers, probable disordered
gamers reported signiﬁcantly higher scores on both the IGD-
20 Test and YIAT, but not more time on gaming. Compared
to high gaming engagement, gaming addiction imposes
greater mental health threat (Loton, Borkoles, Lubman, &
Polman, 2015).
Table 5. Comparison of the four latent classes
Regular gamers
(n= 517)
Low-risk gamers
(n= 358)
High-risk gamers
(n= 194)
Probable disordered
gamers (n= 23)
Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Salience-tolerance (mean= 1.97, SD= 0.81) 1.32a 0.02 2.26b 0.06 2.93c 0.04 3.97d 0.24
Mood modiﬁcation (mean= 2.91, SD= 0.93) 2.50a 0.05 3.22b 0.04 3.33b 0.05 3.93c 0.15
Withdrawal (mean= 1.75, SD= 0.84) 1.11a 0.01 1.87b 0.04 2.92c 0.09 4.27d 0.15
Conﬂict (mean= 2.06, SD= 0.66) 1.66a 0.02 2.17b 0.04 2.79c 0.05 3.06c 0.24
Relapse (mean= 1.94, SD= 0.94) 1.20a 0.02 2.29b 0.07 2.99c 0.07 4.30d 0.20
IGD-20 Test 30.67a 0.25 46.52b 0.32 59.21c 0.38 76.66d 1.79
YIAT 29.77a 0.41 47.59b 0.59 59.34c 0.70 77.34d 3.20
Weekly game time 3.71a 0.30 8.64b 0.66 13.53c 1.25 20.71c 4.24
Weekly expensee 16.36 8.02 17.71 8.02 105.82 52.81 512.93 435.49
Age 16.12a 0.16 16.84b 0.20 17.39b 0.27 16.36ab 0.84
Gender 0.36a 0.02 0.60b 0.03 0.80c 0.03 0.68bc 0.10
Note.Mean values having different superscript letters (a–d) are different on at least p< .05 level according to the pairwise Wald test of mean
equality for latent class predictors in mixture modeling. SD: standard deviation; SE: standard error; IGD-20 Test: 20-item Internet Gaming
Disorder Test; YIAT: Young Internet Addiction Test.
ein Chinese Yuan (CNY); 1 CNY≈ 0.16 USD.
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As expected, the IGD-20 Test score was consistently
found to be associated with depression symptoms reported
by the Chinese students. Our ﬁnding is consistent with
previous ones of moderate positive correlations between
IGD (or video game addiction or IA) and depression
(Sigerson et al., 2017; Wu et al., 2018). Such association
is likely due to IGD symptoms leading to various negative
consequences with respect to physical health, relationship
quality, and productivity in work/study, which are associat-
ed with psychological distress (Kendler, Karkowski, &
Prescott, 1999). Previous studies have also found that
people with depression are more vulnerable to IGD
because they may excessively and inﬂexibly use online
games to cope with or modify their distress (Cheng, Sun,
& Mak, 2015; Loton et al., 2015). A vicious cycle may be
resulted.
The results of the latent proﬁle analysis showed that the
four-class solution, with four parallel lines, is the best
among other solutions. Patterns of lines crossing each other
in previous studies (e.g., Pontes et al. 2014) were not
observed, which indicate that the IGD-20 Test differentiated
Chinese gamers well. As expected, probable disordered
gamers (i.e., 2.1%) scored signiﬁcantly higher in all factors
(except Conﬂict) than other groups of gamers. The conﬂict
factor score of the probable disordered group was much
lower than the scores on the other factors in the same group,
and was not signiﬁcantly different from that of the high-risk
group. A plausible reason for this unexpected observation is
that, since students take fewer social responsibilities and
roles than (working) adults, our Chinese student gamers
would suffer from less social sanctions against their problem
gaming and experience fewer role and interpersonal con-
ﬂicts at the moment but the conﬂicts would be more likely to
be aware in long run.
This study has some limitations. First, the sole use of self-
report questionnaires has some inherent disadvantages.
Future research may attempt to cross-validate the test in
clinical samples with structured interviews, and a cut-off
score for screening purpose can then be estimated. Second,
although the 20-itemmodel showed a satisfactory model ﬁt, it
should be noted that Items 2 and 19 had low factor loadings.
It could have been due to the fact that they were (and were the
only two) reverse-worded items, which might be less stable
than straightforward items in the Chinese language
(Wei, Zhang, Li, Xue, & Zhang, 2015). Future research
may consider removing or modifying these two items (e.g.,
changing the items straightforward-worded) and examine if
some psychometric properties (e.g., Conﬂict subscale’s reli-
ability) would further improve. This study recruited only
student gamers by convenience and hence future research
may examine if the current ﬁndings can be replicated in other
gamer groups (e.g., working adults).
On the whole, the ﬁndings of this study have shown that
our Chinese version of the IGD-20 Test is a psychometrically
sound measurement tool for assessing IGD in accordance
with the diagnostic criteria in DSM-5 among Chinese youth.
However, special attention should be paid to Items 2 and 19
when use. Both this research and the previousone did not
examine the measurement invariance of the IGD-20 Test
across gender. Future research may also further investigate
the test performance in two genders across cultures.
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APPENDIX: CHINESE VERSION OF THE INTERNET GAMING
DISORDER-20 TEST (IGD-20 TEST)
请根据过去十二个月的情况，对下列陈述选出最符合你的答案。
1 我经常因为长时间打游戏而睡眠不足。
2R* 我从来不会为了让自己感觉好一点而去打游戏。
3 在过去的一年里我打游戏的时间明显增多了。
4 我不打游戏的时候会感觉比较急躁易怒。
5 因为打游戏，我对我其他的爱好失去了兴趣。
6 我想少打点游戏但是很难做到。
7 不打游戏的时候我总是想着下次玩的时候的事。
8 打游戏可以帮助我处理我的坏情绪。
9 我需要越来越多的时间来打游戏。
10 不能打游戏的时候我会觉得难过。
11 我曾因为打游戏而对家人说谎。
12 我觉得我没法不打游戏。
13 我觉得打游戏已经成为我生活中最消耗时间的活动了。
14 我打游戏来忘掉烦心事。
15 我经常觉得一整天时间不够我做完我在游戏里想做的事。
16 不论我因为什么原因不能打游戏的时候，我会觉得比较焦虑。
17 我觉得我打游戏这件事已经危害了我和我另一半的关系。
18 我经常尝试少打点游戏但发现自己做不到。
19R* 打游戏没有对我生活的主要活动（例如上班、上学、家务等等）产生负面影响。
20 我认为打游戏对我生活里重要的东西有负面影响。
Dimensions:
Salience-tolerance: 1, 3, 7, 9, 13, 15
Mood modiﬁcation: 2, 8, 14
Withdrawal: 4, 10, 16
Conﬂict: 5, 11, 17, 19, 20
Relapse: 6, 12, 18
Note. A 5-point Likert response scale (1=非常不同意, 2=不同意, 3=中立, 4=同意, and 5=非常同意) is used.
*Reversed items.
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